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bcen adopted by themn by a vote of twentll-
six ta scuen.

A Conférence of the twa Synods was
lield on Friday niorning wvhielh lasted near-
ly an hour and-a-half. It wvas depffy
solex»n and impressiv,-long, ta be re-
xnembered withi dclighit. Fraises were
Sung, prayers offered, and appropriate re-
solutions adopted, expressing gratitude to
God for the prevailing unanilnizy, and
pledging a higlier and more thocrongh

consecratian, ta the service of Christ. The
twu Moderators, Messrs. Duncan and Mc-
Gregor, presided. The two Clerks,
Messrs. MeMillan and Falconer, actcd as
Secretaries. The twa Synods seemod ta,
be perfectly lused inta anc iii the genial
warmthi of brotherly love. The prevalent
feeling appenred ta be anc af regretînl
wander,-"« Ilow could we standl aloof sa
10o11( 1 I

The Resolutions adopted wvith devout
enthiusiasm, and perfect unanimîty were as
follows:

" I. That; this Conference place on
record thecir sense of thieir gratitude ta the
Great Head of the Chiureli far having con-
ducted bath Synods ta such a paint in the
pathway towards Union, as that this happy
meeting should be possible, and shiould
hs ve taken place as it lias dane this day.

.2. That this Conférence at this its
firzt, mieeting desires ta publicly ta express
ab"olute atiegriance ta the Lrd esus
t1irist, and ta pledge itself unreservedly ta
his service.'

It is expeeted that a meeting af the faur
Negotiating Churches will be hield next
Sumnmer, cither in Mantreal or Toronto, ta
cansummate the Union. Let us pray that;
na obstacle mny yet arise ta obstruet the
movement:- lot is speak, think, feel, and
act in sucli a wvay as will aid the gloriaus
aim aur churches have in view.

The deputatian fram the Sister Synod
anuonnced ta aurs that Rev. Allan 1'ollok,'
late of New Glasgow, had been unanimaus-
]y chosen by the Synod ta, occnpy a chair
iii aur Theolagical Hall at Halifax. It is
haped that Mr. Pollak will ,e able ta
unde'rtake, the hiighly responsi 1e office ta,
whichi he has been called, with littie or no
delay.

An Appeal agninst the action of the
Cape Breton Fresbytery ini ieference ta

Sydney Cangregfitian occupicd a consider-
able proportion of the dîne of Synod. le
wva8 decided «"ta sustain the Protest nnd
Appeal, and reverse the action of the
Presbytcry in s0 far ns the petitioners arc
eensured thereby." A petitian connected
vrith the samne case wvns referrcd ta the
Presbytery the following assessors ta ho
assaciated withi themn; llevds. W. Duff,
Dr. Bayne, A. MeL. Sinclair, Johin Mac-
Kinnon.

A petitian from Amherst ivas rend,
signed by 27 persans, asking for supply of
preaching fram this Synod in concert witli
the Sister Synod. The petition wvas,
referred ta the Home Mission Board with
instrucetions ta, take action in concert with
the Board of the ather Synod.

A slight change in the rates was propos-
ed by the Çommittee on the Insurance of
Churches, and stating that they had agreed
ta form a Guarantee FIund ta provide
against any loss that iniglit occur before
the Fund should be large enougli ta. meet
tlie samne. Tie proposed change was ap-
proved and the tbanks of the Sypod tender-
cd ta the persans who had s0 kindly ngreed
ta give their guarantee in view of possible
lass.

At tîte rcquest af the Supplcmenting
Committee the Synod instrncted Congre-
gations ta send ia their contributians te,
this Fund, as far as possible, before the
l5th, December ncxt.

As it is expected that the Synod will,
meet next ycar in onc of the Upper
Provinces, special liberality will be requir-
cd in making contributions ta the Syuod
Fund.

FORWARD IS THE WORD.
An eminent Methodist minister, Rev.

Dr. Eddy, who» dicd on the- 4tlb October,
lad devoted his life to, preaohing the
Gospel and pramating Mission& ta the
H-eathen. Ris death-bed was one af the
znost glariausI~ triumphant on record.
For mare than an haur of the last night of
his life, lie nninterrnptedly spoke of the
great needs of thc churcli, and the imper-
tive demands on Christians ta uike
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